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Mjietghs Maintain Silence in Quiet Emmtry
-

Highlights in Lindbergh Tragedy for Which Hauptmann DiedCondonMal flKckey MouseInnocent, Saysies
1 QiilrNotesWordsNo Statement In Last
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nervous. When news of the exe- -
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talking en pa-
per. Take the-- 1

1 m e and the
eare to make

. Mt lericaL. ..La55. I
"Oh. God, why did yotx .have to

do this?" moaned Anna Haupt-
mann. "Oh, my poor Ricbatd. I

your letters the
s c h a r ming and
valuable mls-- I
aires they de- -
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don't want to lire." ft.:: -

A few mintttes later ahe fled t serve to be.-
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from friends wjio were trying tollv Si.Jj M.M.C.V: talUtcomion ner oy saying, abim, bii. THERE yon
down. Anna, try to be strong. it And it onlr took me fifteen

' WEALD. Kentr Eng.. April 4.--(
Saturday firtt April
now fall in fire years was falling

today over the rambling two-stori- ed

bouse in which the family
of Col. Charlea A. Lindbergh live
here when Bruno Richard Haupt-raann- 'a

life ended.
The Lindberghs Charles, Ann

and their young ion, Jon were
half through their night's sleep
when Hauptmann paid the death
penalty at 1:473 m., British
time.
.To the very end the Lind-

berghs were true to their resolu-
tion never to discuss the Hopewell
tragedy after the trial at which
the German carpenter was eon-T- ic

ted. Since that day, close
friends of the family said, no word
concerning the subject has ever
been heard from them.

They had been trying to forget
the cruel past in this Kentish
hamlet, attempting to forge a new

and locked herself in a room minutes to figure out a led 'or
alone. onr columnFearing a suicide attempt.
friend! in her room battered at M.M.C.

tv m. fw of tou would send met;,:"r!:iJ her door,
Anna, please don't do this! an original poem, I could publish

if ini then would I not oniyPlease open the door!
Then they pleaded, "Come out. nD .pace, but yon would receive

Anna, we'll take yon Dace nome a pass to Mickey Mouse,
10 ine oaoy. we 11 iaae care 01 you 1 qOn tU window sill Cel. LUdhrgk

discovered tke first ransom note
witk its saysteriens symbols.

The empty crib kewd tk
sUaltky iatrader bad slip
pd Ike ckild ! without

inning cvr gwarda.

Tkn crim was Ucnvmi
by Nnr Betty Cwv when
be entered tke r as

bnt 10 p. m.

The kidnaping f CWrU
Anfnttns Lindbrgk, Jr.,

a U nifVt f Marck 1,
1932, slkockd tk world.

CoUins is building himmL.i. ,ter' a"" .. LelTa beantlful. modernistic mu
by tW kidnaper I
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mxtrry. noiei ciera naa Deen summoneu 1
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to see it. .
mann came ont on the plea of herlife among the simple country pv.v.awv .v.'..s-.- a W"? rry!'.v..'?y' .p$m
former pastor In the Bronx thefolk. The only excitement in the

quiet Tillage of Weald during the ReT. D. G. Werner, who came with M.M.C.
REMEMBER Before eachV'' V r i the Rev. John Matthiesen to comevening was a football match. fef. .s- - broadcast a contest. So come tofort her after seeing Hauptmann

die.
played by schoolboys, workmen,
farm laborers and delivery boys.

London newspapers, carrying
out aa Informal agreement with

the matinee early. Winners last
week were. Jean Victor, 336 Oak
street, and Billy Lane, S89 Oak
street.newspaper jroprietors association Public's Duty tomade no attempt to get comment M.M.C.

QUITE a program last Saturfrom the Lindberghs in connection
with the execution of Hauptmann. Aid Police Gted day. Such an ovation I've never

heard, was given Harold Jepsen
and Betty Read, tap dancers. Oth
ers on the program, were: Bethel(Continued from Page 1)
MacMillan, B e 1 1 y Vandarwarka.Pratt of Multnomah county re

although they printed thousands
of words describing the last scenes
at Trenton.

It was understood . the Lind-
berghs planned to stay at Weald
at least throughout the summer.
A swimming pool in the garden at
their cottage is already being pre-
pared for their use.

II I- - -- ICZTA ""r""" III Ted, Ed, and Ramona Ward. Monk
Alley, Eld on Foster's "Rats", Bet-
ty JMerce, Lois Pierce, Betty Jean
Winegar, Dione Perry, Patty Jen-
ny, Joan Hotchkiss, and Betty An--

sponded.
Joe Murray, head of the iden-

tification department at the state
prison, gave an interesting talk on
the fingerprint file being built
up in Oregon, Baying 110,000 fin-
gerprint records have been col-
lected since 1924.

nunsen. Brad Collins accompanies
all numbers.JLsiJZ.ft- i --j M.M.C.

RANDOLPH Scott In "RockyUnited States Attorney Carl C
Donaugh, on behalf ol Chief Nilea Mountain Mystery," is the special

feature this afternoon. Also
swell comedies, and chapter ten

On tko aigkt of April 2, 1932, Dr.
Condon nnsood ISO,000 in ransom
bills to "Jokn" over Si Raymond's

cemetery walL

"Hod Joknoon, sailor
swootkoart of Botty
Cow, was arrostod and

released

Shortly after Dr. Jokn F. (Jafsio)
Condon ontorod tko can as volnn
toor intsr nisdiary tkrengk Utter be

eat Bronx, N. Y newspaper.

Joka It Cnrtis, Nor.
folk sUpbaildor, en. ,
torod enoo na "mtov
medjary. He later
e confessed koax. .

of the Portland staff Invited the
association to the northwest con-
vention of police officers for the
Pacific coast and Canada and Al

Two wooks later "Jafsio talked
witk "Jokn", admitted member of
tko "kidnap fang," at tkis aban-

doned refreskment stead b the
Bronx.

of "The Adventures of Frank
Merrlwell.'

aska to visit that gathering in
Portland this spring. Royal M.M.C.

ONE o'clock we're off!
So long,

ZOLX.IE. .

Mounted Police will be special

NEW YORK. April -Dr.

John F. "Jafsie" Condon main-
tained silence tonight after he was
informed of the electrocution of
Bruno Richard Hauptmann. whom
be identified as the cemetery-ranso- m

taker in the Llndbargh kid-
naping case.

His son-in-la- w, Ralph Hacker,
received the news for him.

"There will be absolutely no
comment from Dr. Condon,"
Hacker said.
- A friend who was present said
the Condon family spent the eve-
ning much as they had other
nings.

Dr. and Mrs. Condon, their son,
John, and Col. George Whltten, a
friend, were at the home as well
as Hacker and Mrs. Myra Hacker,
the Condons' daughter.

There was no reference or com

guests. Former Chief Jenkins also
extended an Invitation to theMongolians Deny New Reprieve Is
convention.Here and lliere in Oregon

Associated Press Leased Wire Serrico
Poison Gas St Roy R. Hewitt, probation off I-- Firms Pay Fees tocer for Marion roiintv Raid a. ron-- IReady, Not Usedory

ciae statement of laws would help I Cllv, Checkup Result
MOSCOW, April MJA-Off-i-

in meir eniorcemeni. tie urgea
officers to discuss law In expresciais 01 outer Mongolia denied a

report tonight said to have reach

Fruit Buds Not Far Enough Along to Be Damaged
HOOD RIVER, Ore.. April said today most

fruit buds in the mid-Columb- ia area were not far enough de-
veloped to be damaged to a great extent by recent snow and
cold weather and that orchards and truck gardens even may
have benefitted.

sions which every-da- y people can The drive to collect delinquent
readily understand. city license fees showed some re--

Entertainment numbers includ- - suits yesterday with the filing of
ed; a solo by Lieutenant Max Al- - IS application for rooming house

Some still thought of an execu-
tive reprieve.

In the press headquarters, set
up in a big bare garage made of
cement blocks across the street, a
host of other newspapermen and
telegraphers waited tensely.

Minutes slipped by, a delay had
obviously ensued.

The telegraph keys clicked listlessl-

y.-Sometimes men would cry
out In voices taut with excitement.

Everybody was uneasy.
They had no long time to wait

when at last the guards moved to
the gate, and those who had seen
Hauptmann die came out at last
with the news.

Then the crowds did nothing.
They simply melted away, talking
among themselves.

ed Tokyo that Mongolia planes
dropped bombs filled with poison
gas during frontier fighting early rora or tnestate police, accom- - and soft drink licenses. Fees paidment In the family circle to the

execution and the delays that at-
tended it up nntil tonight.

panied by Miss Helen Burgh, and totaled $45.50, Acting City Trea- -
a tap nance ty Helen Smith. surer Mundt reported.

1 in i .i-- i i n?

this week.
A Tass (Soviet) News agency

dispatch from Ulan Bator, capital
of Outer Mongolia, said the opin-
ion prevailing there is that Jap-
anese spread the report to justify
use of poison gas in further at-
tacks being planned against

Best Wheat Crop in Years Forecast, Jefferson
BEND, Ore.. April 3. Turner, Madras banker,

said today the heavy spring precipitation will make possible the
best wheat crop in years in Jefferson county. Snow continued
to fall in central Oregon, a continuation of the fall which began
April 1.

THE FINEST. FUNNIEST "FAMILY
PICTURE" OF THE YEAR!vmwv

WffimIS.mm
BEVERLT HILLS, Calif.. April

Richard Haupt-
mann 's sister, Mrs. Emma Gloeck-ae- r.

lay exhausted in bed tonight
as her brother was electrocuted
at Trenton.

Only her eyes seemed alive
when a man came into the room
aad said: "Mr. Hauptmann's
gone. I'm sorry."

For half a minute she lay there,
repeating over and over, her Hps
barely moving:

" "Poor Richard.' Poor Richard!"
. Then her face twitched and she
gasped:

"He's been murdered!"

(Continued from page I)
room below the feet of the silent
sentries kindled memories of all
the protracted entanglements, the
confusion of the case.

Until the last there was the
feeling something would happen,
and all had approached the night
with the Suspicion that it would
be a repetition of Tuesday night's
broken date with death.

At twilight state troopers in
sky-blu- e tunics, dark-coate- d city
police and prison guards moved
ominously Into the district, a de-
pressing neighborhood of brick
and frame houses, factories and
vacant lots.
Prisoners Shout at
Police Derisively

In the lighted cell blocks con-
victs, looking down on the streets,
shouted derisively at the police.

Newspapermen, photographers,
sound truck men swarmed about
the entrance where everybody
waited for news.

In the cell blocks as the hour of
death drew near the clamor of
voices ceased.

As the hands of the clock reach-
ed the appointed hour the air was
filled with conjectures.

Bad Debts Small,
Water Operation

Judge Peters to Hear Seaside Rioting Cases
ASTORIA, Ore.. April J. E. Campbell of the

state supreme court assigned Judge T. R. Peters of Hillsboro to-
day to preside at the trials of defendants in the Seaside labor riot.
The defense filed an affidavit of prejudice against Circuit Court
Judge Howard K. Zimmerman. First of the hearings was sched-
uled tentatively for April 27.

HSIN'KLN'G, Manchoukuo, April
The government of Man-

choukuo warned the Outer Mon-
golian peoples republic today that
"repeated Outer Mongolian at-
tacks on the border oblige Jap-
anese and Manchoukuo authori-
ties to proceed with protective OB COAEJmeasures to safeguard Manchou-kuo'- s

frontiers." with A
Neighborhood Rows Sign of Spring Says Ex-Judg- e

PORTLAND, Ore., April S.-(f- i)-A new sign of spring
neighborhood rows. Former Police Judge Donald E. Long told
the business men's club today an Increase In such trouble always
was apparent this time of year.

ROCHELLE HUDSON

(Continued from page 1)
ten to be $8,901.57. This Is with-
out deduction of payments for in-

terest and principal on the bond
issue. Expenses for the month
were $4,704.18.

The commission last night au-

thored Van Patten to attend the
northwest meeting of th Ameri-
can Waterworks association which
is to be held la Aberdeen during
May. 'fCJ3

Burt to Withdraw as
Delegate Candidate to

Seek Treasurer Votes

JOHNNY DOWNS
NORMAN FOSTER

Woman Acquitted
Of Murder Count A

ftSrd.'Z-'l.'l.- T-
Irrigation Survey for Canby Area Approved

OREGON CITY. Ore.. April )-A $15,000 irrigation sur-
vey of the Canby area, proposed as a basis for a $200,000 irriga-
tion system for 5,000 acres, won the approval of army engineers,
officials here said today. Work on the survey was scheduled to
begin Monday. aa 1
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U. 8. Burt, Corvallis. who filed
for both the democratic nomina-
tion for delegate to the national
convention from the state at large,
aad state treasurer, will withdraw
the former filing he declared FrI
day.

"I don't think It would look well
to hare my name on the ballot
for both state treasurer and dele-
gate", Burt said.

STARTS

SUNDAY

(Continued from page 1)
Her attorney, Samuel S. Leibo-wit- x,

contended she shot and
killed him Justifiably after he
lured her to his room and attacked
her.

A college graduate who met
Gebhardt on a cruise and then
went to work as a $10 a week file
clerk in hi trade promotion firm
on Fifth avenue. Miss Strets ad-
mitted she condncted a liaison
with him throughout the summer
of 1935 but then sought to break
it off when he told her he could
not marry her.

MDN1TE SHOW TONITE
The Call Board

GRAND
- "Everybody's Old
with Irvins S. Cobb.

Today -
Man

ELSINORE

MIDNIGHT SHOW TONITE II rtTTTi rr,mi"' " ' 'I I
BIG DOUBLE BILL lodaJny-Bi- g Western Program!

v f"T. II II with J Jm I V WILLIAM BOYD
- v i it

11 h I ouvfoi j

Wow Ovnod Theater r
OisLYVOoU

Continuous Performance
Today - t:SO to 5 P. 5f. - JOc

TWO FEATURES

r
7

Today Ann Harding In
, "The Lady Consents."

CAPITOL
tToday Double bill. "Pre--

rue Murder Mystery! with v. y
OENE STRATTON . FORTES'!

m

Marlene an
intriguing jew-
el thief . . pas-
sionate . . gla-
morous . . in a
reckless adren-- .

Thsyre

Reginald Denny and "Cap- -
'j tain Blood" with Errol

lynh.
STATE

Today only Bill Boyd in' Bar-- 2 Rides Again."
HOLLYWOOD

Today Double bill,--Freckles- with Virginia
, Wetdler and "Music 'is

Magic" with Alice Faye.

Together,
tore.

MTOM iXOWM, VTtOlNlA
WEIDIER, CABOl STONI
AXlJ SECOND FEATURE25c DANCE 25c

TONIGHT
- MELLOW MOON

25c 10-P-c Band 25c tf .r "v a 1 m. r - - a w mnBvrT

TUB

SUNDAY - MONDAY ONLY
i ' vT V -

Also
Chapter 2 ofTaflspin
v! -- Tommy"

Comedy and News V'
Sonday, Monday 'Jk Tuesday :

Midnight Show Tonight -- 11:15
One of the Year's Big Pictures!

OROUCrO'CMCO'MARPO

AHD FKATTRB HO.

"TOMORROWS YOUTH"
A POIGXAKT DRAMA that strikes at the yery
root of haous relationship.

DICKIE HOORE - JOHX MILJAIC .
1 MARTHA SLEEPER

: NOTICE ! ! ;
T: . Sondny Right - T:0.
i. Personal Appearance
V. Of;

. - Studio Trio of
Pacific Stadio of Masie : ;

- -- and. .

"Abe Friescn, Soloist .
r'' ' at
Court St. Church of
; ' v Christ

Court and 17th Sta,
"A CfiTBCH HOME

mmnr.oiEM
LAST TIMES TODAY,

- Ann Harding - Herbert Marshall
: "THE LADY CONSENTS" ,

BHCKEY MOUSE MATINEE TODAY '

ZANE GREY'S TlOCKY MOUNTAIN
MYSTERY" STAGE SHOW

& a a v
LAST TIMES TODAY 2 FEATURES '

'jut,(tl(S --preview i I CAPTAIN BLOOD"
MURDER MYSTERY I ERROL FLYNN


